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Joe Crlstan, Jr., 409 W. Weidel, d;

Mrs. W. P. Stone, Amherst;
LeonardPierce,Route1, Sudan; Mrs. B.
E. Walscr, Box 134, Sudan; Bobby
Matthews,1302 W. 6th, UtUefield; E. W.
Schaefer,Route 1, Springlake; Dorothy
Sue Smith, Route 1, Olton; Joe Bob
Smith, Olton; Hugo Kinkier, Box 591,
Littlefleld; E. W. Ammons, 1308 W. 2nd.,
Littlefleld; Mrs. J. J. Bolton, Box 724
Littlefleld; Wayne Whlteaker,Route 1,
Sudan;

Byron S. Douglass, Box 311, Lit-

tlefleld; Thelma Parrott, 205 E. 17th,
Littlefleld; Denver Rudd, Box 171,
Sudan;Bob Scott, Box 413, Spade;Mrs.
Travis Altman, Route 1, Littlefleld;
Kenneth Halre, Route 1, Littlefleld; E.
C. Kelley, Box 235, Earth; Ada Teal,
1305 S. Westside,Littlefleld; Marguerite
Sevier, 515 W. 1st., Littlefleld; Nick
Garcia, Route1, Littlefleld; D. C. Ward,
429 W. 5th, UtUefield; RaymondSierra,
1121 W. 8th, UtUefield; Mrs. G. T. Sides,
400 E. 14th, LitUefield;

JeanSmith, 1031 W. 9th, Littlefleld;
Mrs. Petra Garcia, Gen. Del., Earth;
Harold E. Clement, 515 E. 13th, Lit-

tlefleld; Julia M. Rodriguez, Box 214,
LitUefield; JohnKelley, Box 173, Earth;
Naomi B. Cooner, 1105 W. 8th, Olton;
Frances Ramos", Box 73, Springlake;
Davy Crlstan, Box 441, LitUefield; John
M. Enloe, Amherst; Billy Sherrill,
Route1, Amherst; D. W. Bawcom, Box
668, LitUefield; Mrs. Cynthia Green,
Route 2, Earth;

AleneHuber, 1127 W. 4th., LitUefield;
Mrs. CharlesButler, Route 1, Anton; L
J.Welch, Route4, Muleshoe; Margie M.
Reber, 220 E. 23rd., LitUefield; W.H.
Scarbrough,Earth; Beverly Miller, Box
611, Earth; Joe Mac Bush, Route 1,

Anton; Nancy Baker, Box 485, Sudan;
Ann E. Pulllg, LitUefield;

Alfredo Hernandez, 1201 W. 5th,
LitUefield; Domingo SalazarDavlla, 613
E. 6th, LitUefield; Noble C. Dudgeon,
Box 11, Sudan; Mrs. L. D. Terrell, Box
538, Sudan; John D. Burnett, Sudan;

Mrs. R. M. White, 203 E. 23rd, Lit-

Uefield; Robert Dysart, Route 1,

Amherst; Adam Ernesta Zamara, Box
208, Earth; R. C. Jennings,1010 W. 4th,
UtUefield; Mrs. K. E. Trotter, Box 312,

Olton; Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough,Route 1,

Amherst; Walter D. Choate, 500

CrescentDr., LitUefield; MarieWallace,
Route 1, LitUefield; Jack Fore, Lit-

Uefield; Mrs. Betty A. Hall, 604 E. 15th,

UtUefield;

Mrs. Fred M. Locker, St. Rt., Bula;
AlbertC. Cabla,Box 534, Anton; Patrick
W. Minyard, Box 217, Sudan; Jimmie
Newman, Box 581, Sudan; Martin
Parmer, Jr.,Route 1, LitUefield; Mrs.
Toby Walker,Route1, LitUefield; Julian
Torres, 1320 W. 8th., UtUefield; Mrs. C.

A. Workman,Box 278, Olton, Texas;and
JackW. Yesel, Route 1, LitUefield.

Says TV

Lightning Damage
policeman Gayle Morgan's accusation
Is unfounded concerning lightning
striking his cable tv.

Pagesaid thereis no way lightning of

that voltage could comein on cable tv.

Page said it would take 500 volts of

electricity to do the damage to ap-

pliancesthat Morgan'shome sustained.
Pagesaid theline carried a maximum

of 60 volts, and there was no way the

HtUe cable leading from the line to

homes could carry that much voltage.

Thetv cablemanagermaintainedthat
lightning is much more apt to strike an
antenna than a cable.

The Leader-New-s checkedwith Pat
Downs on the possibility of cable tv

causing lightningdamage.Downs saidit
Is notuncommonfor lightning to go out a
tv cable or antenna after an initial
strike, buthedidn't think cabletv could

beblamedfor conducUng electricity any

more than the telephone company,

public service company or Mother
Nature.Downs said theexIUng lightning

could have gone out through the tv,

police receiver, etc.
Downs said there weren't enough

lightning rods in the country to keep
lightning from striking. He saidthe only

way to protect televisionsetsand other
electrical appliances is to disconnect

both the tv setsand antennasand other
valuableelectrical unitsandappliances.

Persons wishing to see the Dallas
Cowboys play theSt. Louis Cardinalsin

Texaa Stadium Sunday,Sept. 28, may

reserve seats now for a chartered bus

trip.
SponsoringUw trip Is the UtUefield

Chamberof CommerceandAgriculture,
and reservations may be made by

calling tour director, Sherry Campbell.
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Thai Teen
By ANDY ROGERS

Although Pipop Laocum arrived in
LitUefield from his nativeThailandonly
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Sandy Koontz, 13, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Koontz of Olton, was

named queen of Olton CowBelles'

second annual LltUe BuckaroosRodeo

Saturdayat the CRR Arena at Olton.

The new queen was crowned im- -

in that office,
Football fans may get the round trip

charteredbus to Dallas

a night's lodging at ia downtown

Holiday Inn, anda ti'J.u to thegamefor

$50 per person I
Thebusv.il .eave I iltlefleld Saturday

morninj,, bept 27, and return Sundc

after the game.

jjjlfoj. ,.'..
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immediately

a week and a half ago, already the
Americanisms have started creeping
into his speechand appearance.

IP!

mediately after the grand entry at 11

a.m.
Miss Koontz won over three other

young women. Judging was on

and personality.
First runner-u-p wasLisa Brimhall, 14,

daughterof Dr. andMrs. Van Brimhall.
Second runner-u-p was Nancy Norfleet,

13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Norfleet.

The girls were judged 60 percent on

and 40 percent on pep
sondity. following the 11

a.m grand entry Saturday, each girl
was required to ride around the arena
with her horsein a walk, trot anda lope.

The horsesthM did figure eight,a stop
ana a back ITih contestantwas then
required to answer questions

BirViB9LLLLLLLLLLLaLkMflB

Olton Rodeo Queen Crowned Saturday

Chamber Planning Cowboy Garni Trip

transportation

horse-

manship

horsemanship
Immediately

To Texas
Meeting a new friend, his bright eyes

flash out of the olive-skinne- d face and
with a flawlesssmile he says, "How'sit

'--
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PIPOP LAOCUM, a foreign
student from Thailand,

shows the members of the Troy
Gardner family how to play the
kluy,a popularmusical instrument
from his homeland. Pipop, 17, is
living with the Gardnersand will
attend Littlefleld High School this
fall. From left is Tonie, Troy,
Mikel, Vergie and Kevin. In the
picture at left, Pipop is shown
outside his home In the village of
Pongfang with his father, mother
and sister.

.v.v.v.v.

A Sudanman, GregorioMarUnez was
filed on for third degreeassaultwith a
knife following assault
charges in connection with a stabbing
incident on a Sudan man over the(
weekend. A Sudan juvenile was picked
up for in the sameincident,
and was released afterinvestigation.
Bond was set at $2,500 for Martinez.

In other acUon at the county jail this
week, an Olton man was chargedwith

Life
goin'?" And although only 5"2' with
straight, k hair and Oriental
features,he could still passfor almost
anyLitUefield teen-age-r when dressedin
his Wrangler slacks, sport shirt and
tennisshoes. He even likes to play the
guitar, enjoys listening to Elton John
and theCarpentersand is crazy about

One almostexpectsto find
a WIN buttonon his TexasLonghorn

and baseball cardsin his billfold.
Pipop Pe-pop-e Lou-cum- )

is stayingwith theTroy Gardnerfamily
in LitUefield andwill attend high school
thisyear as aforeign exchangestudent.
He is sponsoredby the StudentCouncil,
who went through the American Field
Service to bring him over.

"I really like Texas,especiallyUt-

Uefield," Pipopsaid. "The people have
been so friendly to me, much like in
Thailand,which is sometimescalled the
Land of Smiles. I like the high school,
too, and though we hadmanyAmerican
fashionsand practices in Thailand, it is
very exciUng to see these things hap-

pening all the time here."
Pipopis from the village of Pongfang

in the province of Sukhothai.Pongfang
is the home of about 900 farmers and
small businessmen.There is no elec-

tricity in thevillage, though Pipophada
mini-bik- e and his father owns a
gasoline-powere- d rice mill. Pipop
helped his father with the mill and
farmed, aidedby two cows for plowing
and a small tractor owned by his
cousins.

Sukhothai is located in northern
Thailand, about 300 miles north of the
capital city Bangkok. Forty million
people live in the Southeast Asian
country that borders theIndian Ocean,
Laos and Cambodia. There is a king,
though technically thegovernmentis a

monarchy with a
bicameral

Becausethere wasn't a school in his
village, Pipop lived in a town 30 miles
away with another family. He studied
English for eight years, but never
thought of coming to America until one
of his teachersencouragedhim to fill out
an AFS That was three
years ago.

"It was very hard to wait so long,"
saysthe old Thai. "The thought
of leaving home didn't bother me too
much because I'dlived away while at
school, but I knew I could alwaysseemy
family If I wantedto. It'sdifferent now."

Pipophasone sister, 20, who plans to
becomea teacher.His father makeshis
living with the rice meal andhis mother
keepsthe house, which Is built several
feet off the ground in typical Thai
customborn of necessity In Bangkok,
the averageyearly rainfall Is over 50

inches.
Pipop left his village about a month

See TEENAGER. Page4

violation of theliquor law andwas fined
$100 plus court cost and 10 days in jail,
probated.

A Sudan man was charged with
forgeryandremainsin jail with bond set
at $2,500.

An Anton man was charged with
recklessdriving, andhis bond wassetat
$200, and another Anton man was
charged with simple assault and was
fined $25.

.

County Officers Jail 6 Offenders

aggravated

questioning

hamburgers.

(pronounced

constitutional
parliament.

application.

A NEW LAKE wasformed near Littlefleld last week during the nearseven-inc- h

rainfall, whena deep pitwas filled with overflow water from the city
sewerlake.The pit wasdug by constructioncrewswho usedthe dirt asfill-I- n

material forthe foundationof the new $30 million cottondenim spinningmill
being constructedhere. (Staff Photo)
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CAMILLE BOOD AND MICHAEL ALBUS
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Bood-Albu- s Wedding Set
PE-P- Mr and Mrs. B. J.

Bood of Hobbs, N.M. announce
the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Camllle Charlcne, to
Michael Don Albus, son of Mrs.
Evelyn Albus of Pepandthe late
Wllbcrt Albus.

Miss Bood is a 1973 graduate
of Hobbs High School, whereshe
wasa member of Chi Delta Chi
social sorority. She also at-

tended New Mexico Junior
College, and is presently cm-ploy-

at Northern Natural Gas
Co.

AMHERS-T- The home of
Jimmy and Kathy Hufstedler
was the sceneof the Lions Club
Ladiesnight meetingThursday,
July 24th.

The back lawn of the Huf'
stedlerhome on FirstStreethad
been "well manicured" and
arranged for the alfresco
meeting and supper, but the
sudden rain storm changed
plans.

Bob and LaNell Payne were
for the meeting,held In

the garage.
Lion Charles Mixon offered

prayer.
The menu featured smoked

ham and an assortment of
freezer ice cream.

District 2T2 governor James
Johnson of Lubbock was the
speakerfor themeeting.He was
introduced by Tom Tollett of
Littlefield.

Seven members and the
district governorfrom Lubbock
and four Lions from Littlefield
Club, past president Kip Cut-shall-

,

Tollett, Brawley and Jim
Jones.

Dist. governorpresidedin the
installation ceremony for the
incoming officers: Jimmy
Hufstedler,president; first vice
president, Jim Gage; second

Albus Is a 1968graduateof Pep
High School, a graduateof South
Plains Junior College at
Levelland, and a graduate of
SouthwesternState Oklahoma
University with a bachelor of
sciencedegree in pharmacy.

Albus Is a member of Kappa
Psl PharmaceuticalFraternity,
and is presently a pharmacist
and part owner of Hobbs Drug.

They will be married Sept. 20
at 3 p.m. in St. Helena'sCatholic
Churchat Hobbs.

All friends andrelativesof the
couple are invited to attend.

AmherstLions Club
Hosts Ladies9 Night

president,Bob Mills; third vice
president, J. D. Nelson;
secretary treasurer, Cleon
Johnson;Bob Payne,tail twister
andCharlesSmith,Lion Tamer.

The gavel was presentedthe
Incoming presidentby the past
president,CharlesSmith.

Coffee Honors
Mrs, Hamilton

EART- H- Mrs. Lillian
Hamilton was honored with a
coffee Thursdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butler. Mrs. Hamilton has
recently moved into her new
home in Earth Hite Park Ad
dition.

Assisting Mrs. Butler with
hostess duties were Laura
Fennell of Lubbock, Mrs.
Shanks Ivy of Lazbuddie and
Mmes. Marcus Messer, Beula
Coker, Lowell Walden, Gene
Brownd, Denona Lee, W. B.
McMillian, Doug Lewis, R. H.
Belew, Shirley Vaughn, Cecil
Slover, Don Taylor, Earl Jor1
dan, Ross Brock, Leon Dent,
Marvin Been, E. T. Malone, and
J. E. Shirey.

Refreshmentsserved were
nuts, mints, banana breads,
pumpkin bread, coffee and
cookies.

If You Receive

A Social Security Check,

We Have Good News

For You!

j BLK hot iiiB

BETTY HALL AND LADY

Littlefield Band Students

Attend Tech Band Camp
Texas Tech

largest band camp for high
school and junior high school
musicians concluded Friday,
July 25, with public concertsand
the election of officers for the
camp next year.

I ' V

'

You Can Now Have The Protection And Safety Of Having Your

Social Security Check Deposited Directly To Your Account At

Security State Bank...At No Cost Or Trouble To You.

Your Check Will Be Mailed Directly To Security State And

Deposited To Your Account, Safe And Ready To Use.

Come In Today And Arrange For This Service,

ffissssm
la&Mns

Your Community Everythingbank

nuBjiL

University's Seventeen Littlefield band
studentswere amongthe year's
two-wee- k camp under the
direction of Dean Killlon,
director of bandsat TexasTech
University.

Littlefield Wildcat Band
Director Tom SoRelle wasone of
the 50 on the teaching staff for
the camp, and served as
saxophoneinstructor.

Studentsattending were San-
dy Richardson, Beth Driskill,
Will Burks, DebbieBurks, Shau-n-a

Clayton, Tonya Tunnell, Cyn-
thia Embry, DanaBassett,Greg
Lavol, Sue Pointer, Sherrie
Pointer, Ben Davidson, Lanelta
Harlan, Harlan Gilliam, Karen
Carter and Cindy Drake.

Charles Davis of Whitesboro
was named student ad-
ministrative assistant for next
year.

Girl captains for 1976 include
SusieCoel of El PasoCoronado,
Amy Dwyer of Midland Lee,
Jane Foreman of Arlington,
Shirley Garner of Seminole,
Genlce Grawunder of
Shallowater, Nelda Leake of
Post,DeannaSherrill of Denver
City and Tammy Tolley of
Lubbock Monterey.

Assistantgirl captainswill be
Becky Carr of Lubbock
Coronado, Tamera Davidson of
Odessa, Brenda Davis of
Memphis, Louisa Gathman of
Norman, Okla., Charlotte Long
of San Angelo Lakeview, Kim
Myers of Shallowater, Jodene
Tipton of Post and Elaine Wahl
of Lubbock Monterey.

Boy captainswill beDan Darr
of SanAntonio, Danny Gonzales
of El Paso, Steve Hinman of
Lubbock Monterey,Jeff King of
Dalhart, Bryon Morgan of
Devine, Randy Morris of
Levelland, Brad Woods of
Seagravesand Billy Wright of
Crane.

Assistantboy captainswill be
Brent Cato of Seminole, Scott
Cooksey of Seymour, Chuck
Garner of Austin LBJ, David
Henryof Waco, Matt Hogarthof
Denton, Paul Parkerof Ropes,
Kyle Rogersof SeminleandPaul
Schmidt of Lubbock Cornado.

Robin Krai of Corsicanawill
edit thebandcamp'snewspaper
next year.

19
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Enjoying New Dorm
When the sun's rays diminish to attendTexuT.onu me winu semesaown 01 an to comDlelo 7 '

evening, Betty Hall, a former
Littlefield resident,gets out her
bicycle and calls to Lady.

Most of thetime, Lady, a sleek
wcimarancr, doesn't

need muchcoaxingfor thepair's
evening exercise together. The
canineboundshappily alcng as
her red-haire-d mistress pedals
to keep up with her.

The evening ritual is a
familiar sight on the campusof
South Plains College, especially
to the young of Mageeand

Halls. Be.tty is dorm
director of Mncee this ...mm-- i. T' e)'onhi
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last spring at Frazier.
Her day, however, begins as

astudentin an8:30 a.m. English
class at SPC. Betty is

thelast of four semesters
of required English courses.
After class, she hurries to her
full-tim- e job as secretary in the
vocationalnursing offices at the
College.

Although many women find
their work day ends at 5 p.m.,
Betty's last leg of work is Just
beginningat Mageeto
15 young men residing there.
Betty has found them all "very
nice."

Betty went to SPC last
December, first as temporary
dorm director at Frazier Hall,
and then director on a regular
basis. She succeeds Maxine
Mcrkhord, who had undergone
surgery. Betty was moved to
Magee this summer since it is
theonly boys'dorm open during
the summer sessions.

a dormful of
boys brings no surprises to
Betty, who has reared two sons
of her own and servedas house-

mother to countlessother boys.
"Many is the time I have
awakened in my house and
almoststeppedon a boy who had
made hisbedon the floor for an
overnight stay,"Betty recalled,
"a friend said I had beendorm
director all theseyears I just
didn't have the title," she
laughed.

"My sonswere but
mischievous,"shenoted.So she
doesn't expect her current
chargesto beperfectangels."If
uiey were, I would think theyhad
somedeeperproblems."

Except for a stint attending
Commercial College at Lub-
bock, where she received cer-
tificates in tyrine and short--

had a

in theoffice of a
certified public

So it was that
decided enroll in two

extensioncoursesbeing offered
by SPC a years at

That semester
proved to be the of a
new life for the mature, at-

tractive woman.
"It wasascary moveto enroll

in the English and history
courses because I was older
than the other
said. I thought it
would foolish not take

of the
My homein was only
a blocks from the place

coming fall.
in SPC line,
"I Betty

from her
younger peers helped her

bad momentand stayed
IttlA n ABllkt.k tl

Dean's Honor List
with a grade point average,
just shy of all A's. She is

in
with biology

514 E. TH
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iui long white hair!

wveriy thinks she u
and coal-blac- k Dickea
lonerreputationofbeui
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Betty's younger son, j
, communtes daily

muelield as i
majorine in bloinsv

Betty laughed as'she!

out a letter from her I
addressedto "Maw,",

" " rrazier k
That's the nicknameha
chargeshavegivenher, i

it, she says.
Many former residen

stop by for a visit

as well

Betty said.
Frazier residents

the highest compline
springwhen thevnamics

for SPCWoman of theYJ

of the highest honors ad

to women students on t

Frazier Hall presided

Dockreywrote:"Weasi
have more
respectfor Betty Hall t

any other on

Whether she receivest

or not, we know that i-

shown a little gratit

the help she has give

Dockrey noted. alsi

that woman who

in Frazier Hall and

should receive some

award."
Betty thought a momej

couldn't have helped ta

asmuch as they helped n

said. "They showed me

tain kind respect as

helped me at a

needed They were a

group of young men.

hand, Betty not been in
classroomsinceher high school Sgt. ChTOMi
daysat Amherst.Shehad stient
17 years "working out," as she T rrnAunlPput it, as lecal secretary. 1S
bookkeeperand

accountant.
ratherfearfully

she to

few ago
Littlefield.

beginning

students," Betty
"However,

to
advantage opportunity.
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She the coursesand MoudttS
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the fall registration
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Encouragement
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supervise
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Homecoming
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woman
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"We

any
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time
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and
Chronister

graduated

Trainine Command

commissioned Oil

LeadershlD School

SergeantChronister,

sergeant
graduate Littlefield

offered,"
plained.

enjoyed $pt
aptitude exam for st

planning to enroll in

vocational nursing proj

Cnfith Plnins Tolled 1

given Monday, Aug. 4.

The test will be aam

at 12:45 p.m. in the guid

Betty now has 39 semester counseling offices, located

hoursbehindher at SPCand has SPC Administration m
made

3.58

secondary
and

will

supervision,

Levelland. Test fee U fl

In order to set up

pointment for the test, $

chnnlH xnntnrt the offlCCO

Melton, director of gui"
math teachingfields. She plans counseling, at 8&HW1.

A teacherwe knowdefers
taxeson moneygoing into
a guaranteedretirement
plan. It's dollar-stretchin-g.

She'sglad shecontactedus.

SouthwesternLife II
HopplnoBB la what vo sell
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Outdoor
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laiers of newspaper
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t an insulated bag or

1 vacuum jar, it is
iv best to take alone
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at nam dishes prepared
neat, fish, eggs or
raise must be kept hot to

It spoilage and food

as Hospitals
n Insurance

va nospitais can no
afford the luxury of

bate and overpriced
Incllce insurance
I-- " said 0. Rav Hursf.

President, Texas Hospital
anon, in Austin.
r memberhospitals must
ainsuranceprogramthat

sueto their needsnnH
at affordable premiums

N hospital and their
p. With this as the basic

. e are organizing our
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sinaae misstatementat
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Exchange This in
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F the Texas Hiwnitni
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used.
Place the jars In a water bath

canner which Is a con-
tainer with a rack In the bottom
to hold the jars about one Inch
from bottom. It should be tall
enough to havespaceto over the
Jarswith aboutone totwo Inches
of water and about the same
amount of space above the
water.

The water should be hot but
not boiling when you place the
filled jars in the canner. Place
lid on cannerandbring thewater
to a rolling boil, reducethe heat
just toboiling. This preventsthe
juice from being drawn out of

jars.

Boll pint jars 25 minutes and
quart Jars 35 minutes.

Remove the jars from the
water bath and let them cool.

poisoning.
Sandwichescan be prepared

in advance and individually
wrapped or the "makings"
carried in plastic containers to
make sandwichesjust before
eating.

Butter might be substituted
for mayonnaise as a picnic
sandwich spread to insure
safety of the sandwichesfor a
longer period of time.

Ingredients for vegetable
salads can also be carried in
separate containers and made
just beforeeating.

Baked goods such as cakes,
cookies andbrowniestravel and
keep well, posing few storage
problems.

Beverages are best kept in
thermalcontainersto keepthem
at the proper temperature.

Association and other major
Insurancecompanies."

Stuth reviewed the role of
n asconsultantsto

and managers of this THA
sponsored hospital insurance
company. He said "We will
manageand operate this com-
pany for the benefit of the
hospitalsof Texas.We will bring

knowledge avallnhlo mni
sure this company soundlv

by

company.

liability

operatedand In full compliance
with all Insurance laws of
Texas."

. i ma Hurst went on
to say"a partof theoperationof
this companywill be fully utilize
hospital engineering to

and emphasize
defenses to fight

fraudlllpnt nr nlntmeI. .... .....in presenuyoners
I Hurst ih. k...8 ineinoersnip services mat atv

Ef?' a," clude en8'neering md legai
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"at

costs."
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safety
prevent claims
legal

nvpMeluA

AustIn

consultant 11 we can make hosmtal
professionalliability insurance
moreavailableandat a reduced
cost, such savings will be im-

mediatelypassedon in the form
of reduceddaily charges to the
patientusing ourhospitals.Once
again. Texan hnmltnl nro
demonstratinginnovative Mn It

yourself Droerams to heln
contain and reducehealth care

Texas Hospital
Association is the statewide
frndn Ac..uu m li.i. i
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A RUGGED BOOT

FOR RUGGED COUNTRY

Foractivefarmers:Rugged,
barnyard acid resistant
uppers for extra-lon- g wear
on hardworkingfeet.Come
try on a pair.

Jedwing
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SERVICES for Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 65, of Plainview were
conducted in the First Baptist
Church in Plainview Monday
morning. She was the motherof
Mrs. W. E. Andrew.

MR. AND MRS. Bobbie
Copeland of Dumas visited last
weekend in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Copeland.

A FEW Oltonites celebrating
their wedding anniversaries
recently were: Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Griffith; Mr. and Mrs.

Marie Slover
By Teachers9

EART- H- Mrs. Marie Slover,
vocational homemaking teacher
of Springlake-Eart-h High
School, will be honored by
vocational Homemaking
TeachersAssociation of Texas
on July 30 for her serviceto the
teachingprofession.

The award will be presented
by George Guthrie, chairmanof
the Vocational Committee, State
Board of Education, at the
Annual Banquet of the VHTAT
in the Statler Hilton Hotel,
Dallas.

Mrs. Slover, a
member of VHTAT has been
teacherin the Springlake-Eart- h

school more than 15 years.
She will attend an

conference in Dallas July 28--

L
v

r, uuu mrs, uanny uiarK,
managerof White's Auto Store
in Littlefield recently attended
the semi-annu- merchandise
show held at the StatlerHilton in
Dallas, July 21-2-

The Clarks were part of a
group of dealerswho attended
the meetings and
of the merchandise lines for
Christmas 1975 and the fall
season.This year's show em
phasized the new and exciting
lines of giftware and
housewaresand all the latest
Ideasfrom the toy world. White's

Beverly Davis and Roger
Scott, both of Littlefield, have
chosen Oct. 3rd for their wed

ding den h,e First Baptist

Church Chapel LitUefield.

The bride-cle- is the daughter

Miss Mnrv nurnn.. hride-elec-t
WW -

of NatoTrejo, was honored with

a bridal shower

Sunday afternoonin the Parish
Hall of theSacredHeartChurch.

were served
from a table laid with a white

cloth, which was centeredwith a

candle in her
chosen colors of apricot and
white.

White wedding bells were
hung abovethe table.

The Open Heart Club of the
Southwest, Lamb County
Chapter,will meetSunday, Aug.

3, at 2:30p.m. in theWillie Room

of the Lamb County Electric
Coop building.

Mrs. Bobby Brunson,
volunteer worker for the

'American Heart Association,

ssmiuij,ji.';;3J
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Mr., Mrs. Danny lark
AttendMerctianaisebnow

presentations

miscellaneous

Refreshments

Heart Club

MRS . W .B . SMITH

Cloys Fancher; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gregory; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stockdale and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Smith Jr.

MR. AND MRS. Kirk
McAdams, Bryan and Todd of
Lakewood, Colo, visited last
week in thehome of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McAdams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Daugherty
and children of Lubbock also
visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
McAdams several days last
week.

Honored
Association
Aug. 1.

Among topics of sessions, at
the conference, conducted by
the Homemaking Education
Agency, Texas Education
Agency, are Community
Education, Homemaking
Education in the Quarter
System, Co-e-d Classes;
Humanizing Education, FHA,
Consumer Education,
Educating for Parenthood,
Nutrition, Involvement
Strategiesand Communication
Skills.

Mrs. Billye Freeman of El
Paso, President of VHTAT,
states that between 2,900 and
3,000 teachersare expected to
attpnrf fhp nnnfaranna

has recently expanded the
giftware and housewarelines',
and the toy lines are more
complete than ever.

During the show, the Clarks
also received product sales
training from company
representatives, and were
counseled concerning credit,
serviceand advertising.

White's is a chain of stores
with over 600 franchiseand 150

company-owne-d outlets located
in 18 statesspanningtheSouth
west andthe southernseaboard.

of Mr. andMrs. Hulon Brown of
Littlefield.

The prospectivegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scott of Perryton.

In the bride's book, Angle
Aleman registeredthe40 guests
who attended,and the numerous
gifts presentedto her.

An Aug. 30 wedding is planned
for 4 p.m. at the SacredHeart
Church.

Hostesses for the event were
sisters-in-la- of the bride-elec- t;

Mmes. Mary Duran, Pauline
Duran, Dorothy DuranandIrene
Duran.

SlatesMeeting
9

will be speaker.Hersubjectwill
be "Cooking For' Heart
Patients."

All membersof the club are
urged to attend, and all
relatives, friends or persons
interestedin heart patientsare
invited to attend.

Davis-Sco- tt Wedding Set

Bridal Shoiver Honors Couple

arrangement

Open

, JR 285-23-85

RECENT VISITORS at First
United Methodist Churchwere:
Jimmy Gallion of Lubbock;
D'Anna and Kirk Yates of
Ruldoso, N.M.; Mrs. Elva
Whittington of Murchison;
Michael Hair of Blanchard,
Okla.; Miss RebeccaSpain of
Puerto Rico, Kenji Nakamura
andTeruhiko Tobikawa, both of
Japan.

A L shower
Saturday,Aug. 9, in the K. Y.
Givens home will honor Miss
D'Lynne Hall, bride-ele- of
Rickey Lee. Friends and
relatives are invited to call
betweenthe hours of 2 to 4 p.m.

A BRIDAL coffee Saturday,
Aug. 9 in theClovis Poteethome
will honor Mr. and Mrs. Tony
George. Calling hours are 10 to
11:30 a.m.

MISS CYNTHIA JOHNSON,
bride-ele- of Mark Gunter,will
be honored Saturday,Aug. 9, at
a pre-nupti- courtesyto beheld
in the W. B. Dickenson Jr.,
home betweenthe hoursof 2:30
and 4:30 p.m.

CONGRATULATIONS to:
Harold Dean Carson. Recently
two of the songs he composed
and set to music have been
published. "Morning Song" is
basedupon Psalm 143:8 and the
anthem,"PraiseHim!" is taken
from Psalm 149. Friends will
enjoy singing, playing or
hearingthem, becausethey are
beautiful.

BOB POTEETof Duncanville
visited friends and relatives
here last weekend.

MRS. ELINOR SUDDUTH is
in Central Plains Hospital,
Plainview,Room 423 B suffering
with pneumonia.

J. W. HAMILTON was ad-
mitted to the V. A. Hospital in
Amarillo last week.

WE WOULD like to express
our deepestsympathy to David
Howton in the passing of his
sister, Mrs. Sparks, in
Gainesville. Serviceswere held
there Thursday.

NEW HEARING aids have
been installed on the six back
pews on the west side of the
sanctuary of the First Baptist
Church.

MISS REBECCA SPAIN,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Spain of La Jas,Puerto Rico, is
herevisiting in the home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Spain.

tShhh

ALVIS FISHER

Preacher

Benton, Arkansas
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MR. AND MRS. Homer Peel
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Joy Simmons until Wednesday
of last week In Burkburnett.
They went to Amarillo Thursday
for the wedding of a nephew,
Steve Duncan,to Debbie Alle In
the First Christian Church.
Saturday they had a picnic In
Palo Duro Park and attendeda
showing of "Texas". They
returned home Sunday.

RECENT GUEST of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley was their
great-nephe- Gary Bradley of
Albuquerque.

MRS. MUREL TROUT of
Mobeetie, Helen Mixon's
mother, is a patient in Saint
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo
for tests.Helen andCharleswere
there for the weekend and the
Kenny Fishers were there
Saturday.

GUEST of TheresaThompson
is Debbie Anndt of Joppa,
Maryland. The girls met while
visiting Colorado two yearsago.

GUESTS In the R. L. White
home are her daughterand two
children from Riverton, Wyo.

JIMMY DON PENCE of
Levelland spent the weekend
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Cleon Johnson. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Pence came for him Sunday
afternoon.

MRS. LESTER La GRANGE
and Mrs. Walton Macmanus
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. Laura Hay of Sudan and
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Ryan
(Paulette) of Anchorage,
Alaska.

FRIDAY GUESTS in the
Juanita Oballe home was her
granddaughter, Mrs. Juanita
Ballejo of De Leon.

HERE FOR a family reunion
in the CharlieCarrico home last
week were her sisters, Mrs.
Virgie Williams of New Castle,
Mrs. Alma Parker of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Parkerof Ralls andbrother and
Mrs. Mary Goodmiller of EL
Cajon, Calif, and their son and
wife, Mr and Mrs. Herschel
Carrico of Lubbock. They
returned home Friday.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Miller,
Stanley and Tonya Bearden
wereguestsof Joe'ssister, Mrs.
Leroy Bodkin, and family in
Hereford Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Lemer and sons returned
Sunday evening and sons
returnedSunday evening from a
few days' visit with his parents
in Muskogee, Okla.

MRS. BRUCE NICHOLSON
and son of Loop visited Ed
Nicholson and Morlne Friday.
They had visited Littlefield
relatives, also. Bruce came for
them Saturday.

MRS. GALEN CARY andgirls
of Littlefield spentSunday with
her father, Ed Nicholson, and
sister, Morine Nicholson.

MRS. MIKE STAFFORD and
Kent of Austin are spending the
week with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. P. Brantley.

SHARLA andStevenBrantley
of Albuquerque arevisiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brantley. Mickey has
been here for several weeks
helping Harry with farming.

MR. AND MRS. Willie Gon
zalesof Houston spentlast week
with his mother, Mrs. Lola
Gonzales. Donnle was here for
the weekend from Elk City,

10:30

6:00

8:00
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AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

Okla.
MR. AND MRS. Bill Elms and

her mother,Mrs. Emma Baker
of Arizona visitedOklahoma last
week.

MRS. IVY PATTON returned
home Friday after .pending a
week with her daughter and
family. Mr. andMrs. Tom Davis
and Brenda,

MRS. VIRGINIA TURNER
and her mother spent the
weekend with Mr. andMrs. Ben
Walker in Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Floyd and
daughtersof Midland spent the
weekend with his parents.

MRS. AGNES RHODES was

JENI D

Jeni D Brunson Selected
'OutstandingWoman9

The Boardof Advisors for the
"OutstandingYoung Women of
America" awards program,
have announcedthat Jenifred
Deweese Brunson of Littlefield
hasbeenselectedfor inclusion in
the 1975 edition of "Outstanding
Young Women of America."

Nominatingher for the honor
was Mrs. Dan Spencer of
Dalhart.

The "Outstanding Young
Women of America" program
was conceived, and is today
guided, by leaders of the
nation's major women's clubs
andorganizations.The board Is
chaired by Mrs. Dexter Otis
Arnold, honorary president of
the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

"In every community there
are young women working
diligently to make their cities
and county a better place in
which to live. They achieve
personal excellence In their
chosen professions, homes,
clubs and churches.They are
the backbone of their com-
munities and they deserveto be
recognized for their
achievements,"Mrs. Arnold
said.

&

in Fort Worth when her father
Luther Atkinson underwent
major surgery. She returned
home Friday.

MRS. Coffer
met her sister, Mrs. Madeline
Satterwhite of Higglns in
Amarillo for the air trip to San
Franciscoto visit relatives.They
came home Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Lawrence
Balrd of Amarillo attended
church Sunday morning and
were dinner guests of V. O.,
Willie and Charley White. They
attended her class reunion
Saturday in Mrs. Orville
Bassett's home in Littlefield.

BRUNSON

"Mrs. Brunson, along with
6,000 fellow

Young Women
throughout the United States,
are now being consideredfor
further state and national
awards.

"This fall, 51 of the young
women listed in the awards
volume one from each state
and the District of Columbia-w- ill

be namedas their state's
Young Woman of

the Year."
From the state winners, the

nation'sTen Young
Women of America for 1975 will
be selected by a panel of

judges. The
national winners will be
presented at an awards
ceremonyto be held this fall in

D. C

"Our Board of Advisors and
Editors salute all chosen as

Young Women of
America. We takegreat pride in
bringing their
to theattentionof theAmerican
public," Mrs. Arnold concluded.

Mrs. Brunson and her
husband, Bobby, have one
daughter,Alyson.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

'Sales

MARGARET

approximately
Outstanding

"Outstanding

Outstanding

distinguished

Washington,

Outstanding

RECORD CENTER

GOSPELMEETING
Church Of

AUGUST

SERVICES:

A.M.

P.M.

P.M.

accomplishments

Service'

3-1- 0

Sunday

Sunday

Weekdays

PATS
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Ninth St. Christ

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
ALL SERVICES AND HEAR THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST
PREACHED.

5
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It Is
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mn. W. II.

Koblson brought this clipping of an old
prophesy that Has published In the
Monahans News In April, 1965 but
which was written more than 500 years
ago. We thought it would make In-

teresting reading.)

Mother Shlpton, author of the
following prophetic poem, was born In
Norfolk, England and died In Clifton,
Yorkshire, 1449 A.D.; 43 years before
Columbus discoveredAmerica.

How many of her prophecieshave
come true can be checkedreadily by the
most casualreader How many are yet
to come true remain for the future to
disclose1

A Woman's Prophecy
A carriage without horseshall go,

Disaster fill the world with woe,
In London Primrose Hill shall be
Its center hold a Bishop's See.
Around the world men's thoughtsshall
fly
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.
And waters shall great wonderdo...
How strange,andyet it shall come true,
Then upside down the world will be,
And gold found at the foot of tree.
Thro towering hills proud man shall
ride.
Nor horse nor ass move by his side.
Beneaththe waters men shall walk,
Shall nde, shall sleepand eventalk;
And in the air shall men be seen, In
white, in black, as well as green.
A great man then shall come and go,
For prophecy declares it so,
In water iron then shall float,
As easyas a wooden boat.
Gold shallbe found in streamandstone,
In land that is as yet unknown.
Water and fire shall wonders do.
And Englandshall admit a Jew,
The Jew that once was held in scorn,
Shall of a Christian then be born,
A house of glassshall come to pass,
In England but alas' alas!
A war will follow with the work,

HUBERT BERRVHILL
Servicesfor HubertB. Berryhill, 81, of

Littlefield will be at 2 p.m. today at
Parkview Baptist Church with W. H.
Berry officiating.

Burial will follow in Littlefield
Memorial Park under direcUon of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Berryhill died at 3:20 a.m Tuesday,
July 29. in the Medical Arts Hospital
following a short illness.

A retired farmer, Berryhill was a
member of Parkview Baptist Church.

Berryhill is survivedby his wife, Anna
Mae of Littlefield, two brothers, Em-me-tt

Berryhill of California and Ted
Berry hill of Marloe, Okla , and two
sisters, Mrs Agnes Martin Troup and
Mrs Effie Skines, both of Fort Worth.

MRS. T. E. CLARK
Mrs. T E. Clark, 65, of the Hilton

Hotel, died Friday in Central Plains
GeneralHospital after an illness of one
ear
The funeral was conducted Monday

morning In the First Baptist Church
with Dr Carlos McLeod, pastor, and
Rev Melvin Bowers of Van Horn of
ficiating

Burial was in Plainview Memorial
Park by Lemons Funeral Home.

Mrs Clark was born atTulia andgrew
up in the Cousins community She had
lived in the Plainview area all her life
and was a Baptist

She married T E Clark July 30, 1945,
at Plainview

Survivors include her widower; three
daughters, Mrs Jess Wayne West of
Plainview, Mrs Jack B Taylor of
Centralia, 111 , and Mrs. W E, An
drews of Olton, a brother, Earl Roy
Hobbs of Pampa, three sisters, Mrs.
Alice Moore of Glendale, Ariz., Mrs.
Pearl Reed of Oklahoma City and Mrs.
Jesse Blackmore of Florada Park,
N M , eight grandchildren and two

The family requests that any
memorials be to the American Cancer
Society

LOLA GARRETT
Mrs B G (Lola) Garrett, 73, of

Holhs, died Friday, July 25, at a Wichita
Falls, hospital

Services were conducted Saturday
afternoonat the Hollis Churchof Christ
with Paul Evans, minister, officiating.
Burial was in Fairmount Cemetery by
Coley Funeral Home.

Mrs Garrett wasbornSept. 3, 1901, In

Cumby Shehadbeena HarmonCounty
Residentsince 1924

Survivors include the widower,
Buddy, of the home, three daughters,
Mrs Benny Carter of Amarillo, Mrs.
Charles Dennis of Lawton and Mrs.
Johnnie Weeks of Wichita Falls, four
brothers, Paul Green of Littlefield,
RogerGreenof Grant, Neb , DeanGreen

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

EDITORIAL )

Over 500 Year Old Prophesy
Tells Much As Was And

( OBITUARIES )

Where dwells the paganand the Turk.
The Stateswill lock in fierce strife,
And see to take eachothers life;
Then North shall thusdivide the South,
The eaglebuilds in the Lions's mouth.
Then tax and blood and cruel war,
Shall come to every humbledoor.
Threetimesshall sunny,lovely France,
Be led to play a bloody dance;
Before the people shall be free,
Three tyrant rulers shall shesee;
Three rulers, in successionbe,
Each shrung from different dynasty.
Then when the fiercest fight is done,
England and France shall be as one.
The British olive next shall twine,
In marriage to the Germanvine.
Men walk beneathandover the streams,
Fulfilled shall beour strangestdreams.
All England'ssons shall roam the land,
Shall oft be seenwith book in hand.

The poor shall now mostwisdom know,
And water wind where corn did grow;
Great houses stand in far-flun- g vale,
All coveredO'er with snow and hail.
And now a work in uncoth rhyme,
Of what shall be in future time;
For in those wondrous, faroff days,
The women shall adopt a craze,
To dress like men and trouserswear,
And cut off their locks of curly hair.
They'll ride astride with brazenbrow,
As witches on a broom stick now.
Then love shall die andmarriagecease,
And nationswane as babies decrease.
The wives shall fondle cats and dogs,
And men live much the sameas hogs.

In Nineteen hundred twenty-six-,
Build houses light of strawsandsticks,
For themshallmighty warsbe planned,
And fire andsword shallsweep theland,
But those who live the century through,
In fear and trembling this will do,
Flee to the mountainsand the dens,
To bog and forests and wild fens
For stormsshall rage and oceansroar,
When Gabriel standson seaand shore;
And as he blows his wondrous horn,
Old worlds shall die and new be born.

of Sulpher Springs, and Willie Lloyd
Green, address unknown; one sister,
Mrs. Ena Sexton of Nocona; 11 grand-
children and two

RUBEN L. MIRAVAL
BENNY ROSSSAENZ

Joint services for two Ft. Hood
soldiers killed in a car accident two
miles northofFlorencewillbeatlOa.m.
today at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Littlefield.

PFC Ruben L. Miraval, 20 and PFC
Benny Ross Saenz, 19, both of Littlefield
were killed about 3 a.m. Sunday.

Officiating will be Rev. Joe James,
pastor of the church.

Burial for both will follow In Littlefield
Memorial Park with military graveside
services under the direction of Ham-
mons Funeral Home.

Miraval, a native of Littlefield, is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Miraval Sr. of Littlefield; two
sisters, Mrs. Delia Galindo and Mrs.
Angie Garcia, both of Littlefield; and
three brothers, Albert Jr., Fred and
Danny, all of Littlefield.

A native of Waxahachle,Saenz Is
survived by his wife, Juanlta of Lit-
tlefield; oneson, Bryan of thehome; his
parents,Mr and Mrs. Robert Saenz of
Littlefield; three sisters, Margaret,
Connie and Rebecca,all of the home;
and his grandfather, James Ross of
Corsicana,

are
you

willing..!
moneyto the
American CancerSociety?
Think about thesefactj.

Over the years,cancerstrikes
two of threefamilies in this
country.
More than 300,000 Americans
die of it everyyear.

Medical scienceand research
aremaking greatstrides
towardsthe dayof victory
over this killer.

But )our bequestcould hasten
that day.
Ask your local ACS Unit how a
legacy will help fight cancer.

lucnrriv
CANCER SOCIETY
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I CAM DREAM, CAN'T I ?

By JOELLA

MRS. LaGRANGE, our correspondent
at Amherst, sent this recipe she
received from her friend from Iowa.
Since thereare lots of cucumbersIn the
country, this might be handy.

ICE BOX PICKLES
Bring just to a boil and cool:

2 cups sugar
1 cup vinegar
34 Tbsp. celery seed
34 Tbsp. mustard seed

Add to:
8 cups thinly sliced unplckled cucum
bers
1 cup celery, firmly cut
1 cup chopped onion
1 greenpepper,chopped

Sprinkle over this mixture, 2 Tbsps
salt.

Let stand 12 hour with salt, then
drain. Then pour thesugar and vinegar
mixture over cucumbersand stir well.

Storein jars or large coveredbowl in
refrigerator. Makesabout 4 pints.

They are crisp and good.

WHEN YOU WANT somethinga little
different for your next luncheon, con
sider corn bread. It has a flavor all Its
own that your guests will welcome.
Combined with a spicy beef sauce, it
makesa tasty entree.

A fresh fruit salad is the perfect
partner for color, texture and taste.
Everything canbepreparedIn advance;
arrange fruit on lettuce leaves and
placecornbreadon a broiler pan to toast
all together while the beef sauce is
reheating.Your hostessduties are few
for this menu so you can enjoy your
guests.

SPICY BEEF SQUARES
CORN BREAD:

l cup enrichedcorn meal
1 cup sifted flour
14 cup sugar
4 tsps. baking powder
12 tsp. salt
1 egg
1 cup milk
14 cup butter or margarine, melted

SAUCE:
13 cup chopped celery
13 cup chopped onion
12 cup butter or margarine
1 tsp. paprika
18 tsp. pepper
12 cup sifted flour
3 cups milk
1 12 tsps, Worcestershiresauce
One can mushroom stems and

pieces,drained
1 cup cooked green beans
One Jardried beef,torn Into bite-size- d

pieces
For corn bread heat oven to hot (425

degreesF.) Sift together corn meal,
flour, sugar,bakingpowderandsalt into
bowl. Add egg, milk and melted butter;
mix until smooth. Bakein greased
square baking pan in preheated oven
(425 degreesF.) 20 to 25 minutes. Cool
on wire rack. Cut into 6 pieces. Split
each piece in half horizontally. Toast
corn bread piecesuntil golden brown.

For sauce,saute celery and onion in
butter until tender, about 5 minutes.
Removefrom heatandblendIn paprika,
pepper and flour. Return to heat;
gradually addmilk, stirring to combine.
Cook over medium heat, stirring con-
stantly, until sauce thickens. Stir In
Worcestershiresauce.Add mushrooms,
green beans and dried beef;, stir to
distribute ingredients evenly. Warm
over low heat.

To serve,place 1 pieceof toastedcorn
bread on eachplate. Spoon sauceover
corn bread Top with secondpiece of
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corn bread and more sauce.Serve im-

mediately.

IF YOU PRESERVEDfoods in "loud
mouth" jars that keep"talking" all year
on the pantry shelf, help is at hand to
prevent it happeningagain.

Mrs. Dorothy Powell, County Ex-
tension Agent with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,pointed
out these "talking" jars often spell
spoilage.

She cited reasonsjars don't seal and
suggestedsomesolutions.

Smallparticles of food left on rim of
jar.

Remedy:Wipe off topof jarwith clean
damp cloth before placing lid on jar.

Sealing compound or lid doesn't
seal.

Remedy: Lids may be old. Usually,
they last five years. Some may have a
yeardate on them, such as to in
dicate the lid was manufactured in the
first quarter of 1975 and shouldbe used
before the end of the first quarterof
1980. It's a good idea to mark date of
purchaseon the box lids.

Bent or rusty rings.
Remedy: Bent or rusty rings can

cause the lids not to seal properly.
Always remove rings when jars have
cooled thoroughlyand sealsare tested.

Rings are necessary for the
processing,but arenot neededafter the
seal is made.Ringsleft on canrust and
become difficult to remove so store
them in a dry place in a container that
prevents them from being bent out of
shape.

Examineringsbeforethestartof each
canning seasonand discard rusty or
bent ones. Never use lids more than
once, becausethey are designedfor a
one-tim- e seal.

Ringsscrewedon "too tight" or "too
loose."

Remedy:Ringswhich arescrewedtoo
tightly on the jar do not allow spacefor
venting (escapeof air from the jar).
This makespressurebuild up in the jar,
causing the lid and sometimeseven
the top of the ring to buckle.

Rings not screwedon tightly enough
will not seal, becausethe compound Is
not pressedfirmly enoughagainst the
top of the jar.

Theagentsaid that the main point to
remember is to follow manufacturer's
directions. Do not use lid tighteners
recommendedfor zinc caps. Two-piec- e

lids don't require tighteners, she said.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:

DID YOU KNOW that you canmakea
terrific wood putty just by mixing
Elmer's GIue-A- with sawdust?Use It to
repair loose joint-s- for example, to
securea wobbly chair rung. Or, useIt to
fill in joints and seams in planking;
apply It with a putty knife and sand it
down, thenstain or paint, if desired.

A NEW TREAT
Mix dry onion soup mix with soft

margarineto goon your corn on thecob.
A tasty treat!

TO GET THE MOST
To get themaximum numberof slices

from every pound of meat (with no
crumbs), cook the meat at a low tem-
perature A roast crumbles only when
cooked at too high a temperature.
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To The Editor:

Recently,an article appearedin your
paper captioned,"Report Shows Cloud
SeedingNil". There are a number of
very serious questions regarding the
validity of that report, someof which the
general public rightfully ought to
become awareof to preventpeoplefrom
being misled further

Texas Water Development Board
Report 193 is entitled, "An Evaluation
of Weather Modification Activities in
The Texas High Plains". This report is
an attempt, by researchers at Texas
A&M, to determine what effects cloud
seedingproducedboth within the hall
suppressionareaand the surrounding
non-ha-il suppression counties. Data
from the period 1970-197- 3 and the three-yea- r

period Immediately prior to
beginningcloud seedingwere compiled
and compared in various ways.

The resulting analyses contained in
the report camefrom the following data
sources: (1) USDA (through ASCS In-

formation), (2) Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation,and (3) Crop-Ha- il Actuarial
Association.

Quoting the report regarding the
limitations acknowledgedto be inherent
in thedatafrom theUSDA (ASCS), "The
ASCS data reflect total crop lossesdue
to weather, while the loss due to hail
alone is unknown."

In the scientific analysis of the data
from the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation, resort was made to use
estimatesof cottonlint lossesas the best
method of examining hail damage.
Interestingly enough, the lint losses
(presumably from hail) inside the hail
suppressionarea decreasedby 81
percent during the time period com-
parisonwhile outsidethearea It dropped
32 percent for the same period.

Of additional interest In the report is
that in 1969 the three county hall sup-
pression area listed in the report had
insured more cotton acreage than the
combined group surrounding
them; however, by 1973 the acreage
insuredinside the hail suppressionarea
had decreased45 percent from the 1969
level, while outsidethe area there total
cottonacreageinsuredhadIncreased13

percent. Curiously, during nearly the
sametime, from 197M973, thenumberof
harvestedacresof cottoninside thehall

TEENAGER. . .
Continued from Page 1

ago. He took a train to Bangkok, and
stayed 10 days there with an American
family to begin his acquaintancewith
Westernliving. From there hejoined 50
otherThai foreignexchangestudentson
a planeto Manila, Guam,Honolulu and
finally SanFrancisco.After anotherday
of orientation, he and another Thai
student flew to Lubbock where the
Gardners picked him up last Saturday.
The other Thai, a girl he calls Jip, will
attend Floydada High School.

The Gardner's daughter Tonle, who
wason theStudentCouncil last year, got
her parents interested in the program.
"Tonle said they were desperatefor a
family and the deadline was getting
close," said Mrs. Gardner. "So we
decided to apply, got the forms from
Tom Hilbun (who is In chargeof theAFS
program In Littlefield) and were ac-
cepted.

"We think we'll learna lot from Pipop.
He's very bright. Three days after he
arrived heoffered to helpme put up the
groceries, and healready knew where
everything went."

Pipop will be enrolled as asenior at
LHS, althoughhe graduated from high

Turn

Row

MANY ARE PREDICTING high food
pricesin thefuture. Theycould beright,
becausein some Instancesthere is a
shortageof various types of food items.

Pork for Instancewill likely average
18 to 20 percent below last yearat this
time andwell under 1972-7- 4 averagefor
the month.

Beef will be more adequate.
Production rates are expected to be
about5 percentaboveAugust, 1974 and
will be moderatelyaheadof the 1972-197- 4

averagefor August.
Turkeys are adequate,but the new

crop marketing forecast is 14 percent
below August, 1974 and 16 percentunder
the 1972-7- 4 average for August. Cold
storageholdingsarewell below record
stocks of August 1974. Maybe your
Thanksgivingand Christmas will be a
little higher.

Milk and dairy products are on the
decline.

Most fruits will be below lastyear with
theexceptionof peaches.It is estimated
the new peachcrop will be up about 15
percent.

In the nut department (with the
of Cornball) there will be an

Increaseover last year Peanutsup 31
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Gauze Is

fall FashionNews
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of ribs, slubs and nubs will
continue,aswill blending in fur
or rabbit hair for a soft look.

One of thenewer is shiny
flecks and lines made by using
very shiny yarns periodically in
a dull fabric.

Lightweight synthetic yarn
knitted to look like terry cloth
will be available too.

Both knitted and woven
fabrics will be lighter in weight
continuing the soft look of
summer. Traditional weaves
such as twill, gabardine and
poplin will be seen.

Prints continue important,
too. Polntillistic dots are used
for landscapesand florals, and
calico prints and art deco
geometries are still news. An
addition to these is the "mar
belized" print in monotonesand
tricolor combinations.

EVERYTHING

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE I PUMP

385-51- 23

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OP.IK-

C.

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.
FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849 385-41- 21

UTTLEFIELD
FMZEH CENTER

PH. 385-38- 1 8
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

ITATEUNE IRRIGATION CO.be.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
UTTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULESHOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED
BONDED STORAGE

UTTLEFIELD

I TEXAS 1' IHW4M0
NoifTOfMIUTMj

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

IRVING THE UTTLEFIELD AREA
SINCE I925 "

m
Nc

385-5I- 2I

385-51- 91

'MMWMII
CASE. POWER

I EQUIPMENT

236 W.2nd.
806-385-4-

rtuto. Sufifity fa.
., WHOLESALE. RCTAIL Lltrleffeld

Pnrt. anj AcC(lurlll

NEWS FROM

WHITHARRAL
Mrs. A P. Grant were Evelyn

Dunlap, all of GrandPrairie
MR. AND MRS. Coy Grantand Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wadespent the weekend In Ruidoso.
SHARON AND KATHY Wade

spent a recent weekend in
Hamlin with a girl friend.

E,WADE MILY reunion
was a Lubbock parkover
the weekend. Therewere about
200 in attendance. Relatives
Jr.? ,Wn' Jatsboro,

Wells, Dallas, Odessa
Levelland, Lubbock and Waco
wSded", Those fr

attendingwere the T
C. Wade family, j. e. Wade
family, Marion Polks, Donnie
Polks andOtt Polks. T.C. Wade
andDonnie Polk were appointed
to all the arrangementsfor
next year. Doug Kauffman of
Levelland prepared the bar

beque, and the group played
croquetand volleyball.

SHAWN, SHANNON and
Shelby Wade are spending the
week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wade.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy Hisaw
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Max
Marble and boys in Hart
Thursdaynight.

THE WHITHARRAL Bap-tlst-'s

slow pitch baseball team
won over a team from First
Baptist Church of Levelland
Friday night. The scorewas 7 to
2.

REV. KENNETH HARLAN is
teaching Bible this at R. A.
campnear Floydada.

MR. AND MRS. Driscal
Bryant, Rhonda and Mark at-
tended a familyreunlon at Dunn
Sunday. They spent Saturday
night with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith.

MRS. ERNA MAE WADE

525-2- 9 Phlpi Avt
Ttiot

&MRS.

AVE.

remains a patient In Methodist
Hospital after
surgery.

MRS. W. D. TERRY of
Levellandis alsoa patient there

Friday.
PATSY COPELAND, sister of

Mrs. Ralph Wade, underwent
lung surgery Friday at
Methodist In Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Grant
aremoving into thehouse where
the Charles Addingtons lived.
Grant will be opening an auto
repair shop.

THE POST OFFICE is
sporting a new coat of paint
inside andwill be paintedon the
outside when the weather
permits.

THOSE FROM Whitharral
attending the All-St- Football
game in over the
weekend wereMr. andMrs. Don
Reding, Roger and Bud, Greg
Wade, Jimmy Don Polk, Mitch
and Joli Grant, Gordon
Dockery, Kelly Doshler, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Miller and Danny
Dukatnik. Danny played on the
west team and they won.

MR. AND AIRS. Mike Sadler
of Bloomlngton, Ind. visiting

4.4.4.
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his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Sadler.

MR. AND MRS. F. J. Bryson,
visitedwith her mother,Mr. and
Mrs. L. L, Frank in
Okla.

MRS. THELMA went to
Clifton to visit her sister last
week.

MR. AND Don Stafford,
and Brad and Ludell

Staffordspentthe weekend with
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. 0. L. Harp In Lamesa.

MR. AND MRS. Don Stafford
andboys andMr. and Mrs. Jim
Lewis andfamily spenttheweek
at Red River.

MRS. JUDY WADE McCarthy
was honored with bridal
shower Tuesday night in the
Whitharral Lions Club Building.
Thebride's table laid with
lace cloth over yellow.
bouquet of spring flowers
centeredthe table. Frosty pink
punch served and pink
cookies. Spring colored mint
flowers were The array
of gifts wereviewed by about30
guests. Serving as hostesses
wereLanoraJohnson,Esta Mae

'
,

"THERE A TIME FOR . . ." 3:1, The Living Bible, House
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"The saints Caesar'shouseholdsaluteyou." (philippians 4:22)

A lily pad near my boat caughtmy attention. A delicate blossom,eight to ten inchesacross, restedon
the bosomof the dark fetid watersof the Okefenokee Itswamp. had madeits way up from the miry
bottom, and then, at the call of the sun, opened in all its pristine purity and beauty.

"Saints in the house of Caesar"cameto mind in flash. It'smy a not what you are in, it's what is in you.
I he lily root in the warm mud had a destiny-u-p, up, up, to the sun. Unseenand unmeasuredpower
drove it to its goal. Once there, it fulfilled its urge to blossom. . . - r

.. l

The men and women who Caesarwere living in the heart of the ancient world's paganismperiod
but within them to the warmth of the gospel the Lord JesusChrist-a-nd up up
up, they rose to meetthe warmth of the love of God. So for all time they would be with those
wonderfully powerful words, "saints, even in the house Caesar."

God'splan for your life the circumstancesin which you find yourself. A blind Fanny Crosby
a poor Dwight Moody, a mute Helen Keller-ea-ch rising up, up, up to full blossomby following the call
of God in their hearts.

-- Paul M. Stevens
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CARLISLE-OLDHA- FORD. INC.

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD.
MR. RALPH MENDEZ

HALL 7th. 385-37- 64
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Hisaw, Glcnda White, Trudle
Bryant, Jo Sadler, Maria
Bullock, Shirley, Grant, Pearl
Polando, Gloria Chacon, Betty

Earth Rainbow Girls Meet
EART- H- Christ! Barlow,

Worthy Advisor, and Mrs.
Donald Kelley, mother advisor,
presided over the meeting of
Earth Chapterof Rainbowsfor
Girls, Monday evening.

The selection"Somewhere
Over the Rainbow," presented
by Stephanie Tunnell, flutist,
and StephanieParish, on the
clarinet, was dedicated to Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton, first mother
advisor of Earth Rainbows.
Mrs. Larry Tunnell played the
piano accompaniment,
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Jones.
Their was a set of cooking
ware.

the East
of

from Texas to

from New
Mexico, Goodwin of

past Junior of
the Mrs.

presented each of the
threewith a chainnecklacewith
a cross.

n

Marcia Rudd Mary Beth
Dillman, both of Muleshoe.

How do you spendyourSundays?Do you "out

are a person to us.
Come share a time of friendship
Bible study with us each morning.
This class is for no matter what your

or situation.
Come give us a to beyourfriend.

First
upstairs a.m. Phoneansu

4.,
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of

of
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HALL

KNIGHT'S

REST

to

of

BOX 328

520

UTTLEFIELD

385-36- 66

385-39- 2J

Call Today For Hook-U- p

385-45- 22

ClOVIS ROAD 385-39- II

KENNETH OWNER

BY -- PASS 385-89- 64

OIL CO.
E.H. Pierce

J

YOU ALWAYS

AT THE DAIRY MART"

385-50- 22

GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE

385-48- 80

Burrus, Grant, Pauline
Reding and Margaret

gift

Presented were
Prisca Young Muleshoe,
Representative
Mississippi,Gayle Grand
Representative

and Fonda
Earth, member

Finance Committee.
Kelley

guests were
and

Single Adults
feel

You special
fellowship, and

Sunday
yo-u-

denomination

chance

Bantist Church
-- 9:40

HOME

UTTLEFIELD

ASH

CABLEVISI0N
Information.

UTTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

DEEP ROCK

OVERLAND- -

PIERCE

Marcuth U
Olds-Cadilla- c Ponti'ac

DAIRY MART

ARE WELCOME
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Baslc-- H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about
our better health kit.
Phone385-474- TF-- P

IRON POOR blood? Try
iron rich Harvestlme
Blackstrap Molasses
capsules,Roden Drug, 431
Phelps, 385-425-

LECITHIN! Kelp! B6!
Cider Vinegar! Now all
four In onecapsule.Ask for
VB64 or VB6 double
strength. Roden Drug, 431
Phelps, 385-425- 9-- 1 R

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-- ll diet plan,
S3.00. Reduceexcessfluids
with l, S3.00. Brittain
Pharmacy,430 Phelps, 385-511-

BaHBMMBHaMBMi
Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

Do you have a weed
problem? If so call G. D.
Harlan,385-426- TF--

NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Littlefield area
every Fri. Call 385- -

S425. TF-- S

TUMBLING, TRAM-POLIN- E

offered In
gymnastic classes.

classesscheduled
for boys and girls in
various grade levels.
Children three years and
older accepted.Two free1
lessons for those enrolling
this month. For further
Information phone 385-554- 8

or 385-528- TF--

QKffiHfflQfl
TAKING applications for
cocktail waitress. Good
pay. Must be neat and
clean Experience not
necessary. Apply at
CrescentClub. TF-- C

LVNs, cook. Apply In
person Knight's Rest
Home. TF--

We need your help to up'
datenew city directory by
house-to-hous-e canvas.
You control your earnings.
Reply in own handwriting
giving name, addressand
telephonenumber to Box
72J, Littlefield, TX.

NEEDED
aide, for Amherst

Manor. Contact Mrs. Snow
or KarenRasco.

SECURITY In 3 12 years,
vorklng from our home,
first parttlme, then full
time, my wife and I have
built a businessthat brings
us thebest Income we have
ever had, in spite of In
f latlon, depression,etc. We
have created a position
from which we can neither
be fired or laid off. Our
income continually rises.
If you have an income but
want to improve it-l- us
send you some In'
formation. We have been
able to help several other
people to higher levels of
Income. Write Wally
Tharp, P.O. Box 475,
Lubbock, Tex. 79408.

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

I

I
Crimes
New and used motor-
cycles. Full line of parts
and accessories. Factory!
trained
Repairdone on all kinds of
motorcycles. Levellandi
Hwy. 385-304- TF-g- 1

YAMAHA Mini Enduro70.
$225. Call 385-436- Come
by 1208 Mockingbird Lane.

6 family garage sale.
Friday and Saturday,
August 1st and 2nd. Mlsc
items. 312 E. 18th St,
Littlefield.

1713 Dillon. Lots of
children's clothes,
household Items, toys.
Aug. Fri. andSat.

222 E. 13th. Frl.-Su- Aug.
1,2, and3. Miscellaneous.

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park ad
dltion. Call Merlin Yar-broug-

385-475- TF--

NICE 3 bedroom cabin on
Lake Sumner, Fort
Sumner, New Mexico. 12
acre tract of land, good
water well, excellent
condition. Shown at
anytime. Contact Donna
Testerman, 227-396- 1,

Sudan. TF-- S

CORNER LOT 12 and 12
of 11, 17th St. across from
First Christian Church.
Call 246-325- Amherst,TF-- D

155.8 acres, Irrigated, 2
wells, on pavement.5 12
miles southwestof Sudan.
Call Donna Testerman,
Sudan, 227-396- TF-- T

3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2

car garage, FHA loan
approved.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage,$5,500.

Curly Top Drive Inn,
$20,000.

27x104 Business Building.
For rent or sale.

Robert Richards
Real Estate

385-32- 93

Good 2 bedroom house,
cheap. Owner leaving
town. L. Peyton Reese.TF-- R

400 E. 14th St. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,large living room,
beautiful panelledden, lots
of bullt-ln- s and closet
space. Large enclosed
patio with built-i- n stove,
refrigerator and heating,
ref. air-con- unit, central
heat, fenced back yard.
Circular drive, rock
garden,yard light, F.H.A.
approved. Shown by

Priced $42,500.
Call Mr. or Mrs. G.T.
Sides, 385-350- TF--S

LOVELY brick home, 3
bedrooms, den, living
room, kitchen, 2 baths,
new den and kitchen
carpet. 385-579- 1106
Mockingbird Lane. TF-- L

3 old houses to be torn
down and moved. Call 385-319-

TF.r,

Brick veneerat 700 Cres,
Dr , facing park, 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built In stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted, with bullt-ln- s

and large closets, im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-389-5

for additional in
formation.

FOR SALE 1974 Fashion
Manor, mobile home, 3

bedroom, unfurnished,
carpeted,small equity and
take up payments. 385-379-

TF--

NEW CARPET
throughout. 121 E. 15th St.
All brick, $22,000. 3
bedroom,den, living room,
2 baths, carport, and 2
room storage house In
back. Central heat and
cooling. Delbert Ross, 385-504- 0

or J. D. Smith, 946-349-

TF-- S

loop 84, brick, 3 bedroom,3
bath, walk-i- n closets,
basement, one acre,
fireplace. 385-425- 385-491-

FURNISHED apartments.
Bills paid. 385-336- TF--

AKC IRISH Setterpuppies.
7 weeks old. Draherin
Strain. Hunterspreferred.
Good disposition for pets.
385-484-

TWO 1200 ft. lateral roll
sprinkler systems, with 5
ft. wheels, 18 months old.
262-408- TF-- S

100 CORN fed beef for
your locker. Will deliver.
Monte Phillips, 262-450-

Fleldton, Tex. TF-- P

PEAS, okra, cucumbers,
beans. Wagley
Greenhouses.385-428-

PIANO In storage.
Beautiful Spinet-Consol-e

stored locally. Reported
like new. Responsible
party can take at!g,
saving on low payment
balance. Write Joplin
Piano, 315 South 16th,
Waco, Tex. 76703.

PIANO bargain. Extra
nice Spinet piano now In
storage.Available soon on
small payments. Write at
once for details. Mc
Farland Music Co. P.O.
Box 805, Elk City, Okla.
73644. 7-- 3 P

AKC Wire Fox Terrier
female puppies. $50. Call
385-374-

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5,75
Kitchen Patterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
Short Shags $7.00 up

shags $8.75 up
Astro grass $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E. 14th St
Ph 3

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1973 Torino Gran Sport,
ac, ps, pb, automatic
transmission.

1974 Plymouth Duster,
blue with white vinyl top,
power, air and new
Mlchelln radlals. 385-467- 5

or 385-336-

1960 model Dodge Van.
Ideal for a camper. Very
good condition. Call 385-392- 1

or 385-534- 3 after 5
P.m. TF--C

1972 V.W., conv-Jb- le top,
amfm rftf , new
Ires, gallon.

Real c f, , 385-565- 5 or 385-343-

ask for Craig.

1965 V8 International
truck. 1 12 tons. Call 385
3400. TF--

1975

i
Adds More Liabiliti es

s5bIB!B IBB BBI BBH 1JBHIBM IBS IBS
mjffli

kawasaK"k;

technicians.1

UgBa
Multlcolorsculpture

jMJWr

New Responsibility

B5Q3B&S9 ESEEB9I&i9h ESSqIB
ONE OF a klndl Loaded
1968 Chev. Impala, 4 dr.
See to appreciate.
Sacrifice for only $585.
Call 385-387- TF-- S

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Best In self service, brush
and automatic carwash
equipment. Call or write
Carwash Equipment Co.
DSR-Bo- x IB, Weatherford,
Tex. 76086.

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning and
lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 385-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more Is your business-pay-ing

less Is mine. TF-- R

Sewer stoppedup? Let us
unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-- '

3621. TF--

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

W-C&U-
ht

AND LOANVConvenrionalLoans
Home Impr. Loans
jnstaMment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

MARTIN ROOFING
Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds
sphaltsOf All Kinds

sphaltBuilt-u- p Roofs
Ml Work Guaranteed

ffWW
7

BISHOP
PEST CONTROL

Trees, Homes, Yards.
385--5492 or 997-5- 01 1

FLOWER BOX
Across the street from
Hammons Funeral Home

Wewill be happyto do your
weddings, or leaseyou our
wedding equipment at a
special low price. We also
have fresh flowers of all
kinds, and nice pot plants.

Anchoring Roofing
aiding

Skirting & Repairs

Cliff's Mobil Homes

Service
1200Hall Avenue

Littlefield, Texas79339
CLIFF SMITH

Office; 385-34-

ome: 385-556-7

Campbell's Plumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products,
Serviceon all majof lines
heating and

equipment.
SalesService Installation.
Dus, phone335-502-0

1022 E. 9th

I

EXPERIENCED house
painter. Inside or out. Free
estimates.Call Anton, 997-502-

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell

.Bylldlng Supply, Anton.

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. C Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agenlfor
a&b Mattress Co., Hub- -

bock.Tex. TF-- S

SELL AND INSTALL
Aluminum windows anddo
painting. L. M. Synatzske,
997-491-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Completeline,
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

SeparatesealedBIDS for the
construction of approximately
10,000 lineal feet of water and
sewer lines and appurtenances,
will be received by the City
Managerat theoffice of theCity
Manager until 10:00 A.M.,
(Daylight SavingsTime) August
7, 1975, and then at said office
publicly opened and read aloud.
The CONTRACT

DOCUMENTS, consisting of
Advertisement for Bids, In-

formation for Bidders,BID, BID
Bond, Agreement, GENERAL
CONDITIONS, SUP-
PLEMENTAL GENERAL
CONDITIONS, Payment Bond,
PerformanceBond, NOTICE OF
AWARD, NOTICE TO
PROCEED,CHANGE ORDER,
DRAWINGS, SPECI
FICATIONS and AD- -

DENDA, may be examined at
the following locations:

Office of the City Manager,
Littlefield or at the office of Bill
R. McMorries & Associates,
Inc., 6300 Canyon Dr., Amarillo,
Texas79109.

Copies of the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS may be obtained
at the office of the City Manager
located at City Hall upon
payment of $25.00 for each set.

Any BIDDER, upon returning
the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
promptly and in good condition,
will be refunded his payment,
and any non-bidd- upon so
returning the (after the opening
of bids) CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS will be refunded
$0.00.

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS
P. O. Box 1267

Littlefield, Texas 79339

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealedbids for Janitorial Ser-
vices will be received at the
Municipal Building of theCity of
Littlefield until 10:00 A.M.,
August7, 1975, and thenpublicly
opened and read in the City
Council Chamber.

This bid is open to persons
having the knowledge and
ability to perform janitorial
duties in the Municipal Building
furnishing all their supplies,
equipment and supervision,
exceptas herein stated for the
1975-7- 6 Fiscal Year and
beginningSeptember1, 1975. It
is not imparitive that a bidder
bid on the carpet cleaning item
as the City may contract this
item out separatelyas needed.

Pleaseseal bids and mark the
envelopes"Janitorial Bid" in
the lower left hand corner.

Feel free to contact me for
further information, if needed.

We will appreciate receiving
your bid.

Sincerely,

JimC.Blagg
City Manager

Where It Alt Began
When the U.S. constitutionwas adopted,eight or more ofevery 10 Americans lived on

farms. By 1920, the censusre-
vealed tor the first time thatthe majority of the nation's
citizens were living in urban
areas.

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
City Manager of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, will receive
sealedproposalsfor thecustody
of the City Funds from any
banking corporation,
association, or individual
bankerdoing businesswithin the
City of Littlefield, on August 7,
1975,at 10:00 A.M., in theCouncil
Chamber of the Municipal
Building. Any banking cor-
poration, association, or in-

dividual banker doing business
in theCity of LitUcfield desiring
to submit a proposal to be
designatedas the depository of
the funds of the City of Lit-
tlefield shall deliver to the City
Manager on or before the date
and time specified its proposal
for custodyof suchfunds,which
must be accompanied by a
statement of assests and
resourcesof the applicant. The
proposalsmust comply with the
applicable statutes and be
subject to the laws governing
City depositories.

JimC.Blagg
City Manager

GARAGE SALE
3 family garagesale. 508
N. Sunset. Fri. and Sat.
Children's clothes, women
and mens, household
Items.

GIVE AWAY
Free puppies, half Chow,
black, adorable and
lovable. 997-241-

MISC FOR SALE
Large stuffed recliner. TV
cabinet. 385-324- 4

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or
3 bedroom home or
apartment In Littlefield or
surrounding area. Need
possessionby August 14 for
new employee moving in
from the East Coast.
ContactMickey Brewer In
Lubbock, 763-801- 1 or Lit-
tlefield, 385-440-

EIGHT-YEA- R PLAYDAY
gelding.Guaranteedto win
ribbons In all events.Very
gentle.997-250-

GRAIN-FE- beeffor your
locker. 1 or 385-590- 4

after6. JF--B

It is afternoon.Anril iq 1771;

A line of British soldiers mar-
ches down the battle road on
their way to Concord. However,
as they try to cross North
Bridge into Concord, they are
stopped by a large group of
armed farmers and town
speople the Minute Men.

No one is surewhat happened
next, but that day, the "shot
heard round the world" was
fired and the American
Revolutionbegan.

Weekends this summer, Min-
ute Man companies will
recreate the life and customsof
1775 in Concord, Mass.,as part
of the National Park Service's
nationwide bicentennial
celebration. You can learn the
dates of a wide variety of
bicentennial activities in the
NationalPark Service'sbooklet,
"Bicentennial Events 1975."
This booklet lists
festivals, demonstrations and
celebrationsscheduledfrom now
until December 31 and is
available free from Consumer
Information, Dept. 40, Pueblo,
Colorado 81009.

After visiting Minute Man
Park, travel west to Tuzlgoot
and Montezuma'sCastle in
Camp Verde, Ariz. This eerie
grouping of prehistoric ruins
burial grounds,and Pueblocliff
dwellings recalls how Indians
lived almost beforetime began.
On weekends,June 1 to Sept. 1
the park will have cultural
demonstrationsshowing the
native Indian arts of 200 years
ago.

In the Midwest, visit Pictured
Hocks, a national landmark in

Uninsuredmotorists Involved
in traffic accidents resulting
death, personal Injury or
property damage in excess of
$250 may be subject to suspen
sion of their driving privileges
and vehicle registrations under
a revision to the Texas Safety
ResponsibilityLaw.

Colonel Wilson E. Spelr,
director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, said the
new law which was enacted
during the recent Legislative
session requires DPS to
evaluate traffic accidents
(meeting the above criteria of
seriousness) to determine if
there is a "reasonable
probability of judgement"
against one or more of the
drivers.

If sucha finding is made,and
if the driver or owner has no
liability insurance meeting the
state'sminimum requirementof
$10,O00$20,0O0$5,0O0, then the
DPS must require the uninsured
motorist believed at fault to
satisfy thesecurity provisionsof
thelaw. This may bedonein one
of the following ways:

--By submitting a written
release signed by the other
damagedparties.

--By filing an installment
agreementmadewith the other
damagedparties involved.

By depositingsecurity In a
sufficient amountto takecare of
damages sustained by others
and maintain proof of financial
responsibilityfor a periodof five
years from the date of the ac-

cident.
--By filing copies of civil

damagejudgement obtained
againstother parties involved In
the accident, or a judgement of

When the security provisions

Coast-To-Coa-st Servici

Is InstigatedBy UPS

BicentennialEvents Book
Available For Scheduling

Transcontinental package
delivery service by United
Parcel Service is beginning
immediately, a company
spokesmanhas announced.

"We aredelightedto beable to
provide customers with com-
plete coast-to-coa- st ground
parcel service for the first time
in history," the company
spokesmansaid.

The new authority permits
UnitedParcelServiceto provide
packagepickup and delivery in
all 48 contiguousstates, subject
to certain preexisting and
relatively minor restrictions.

The ICC order gives UPS
authority to provide interstate
service for the five full statesof
Arizona, Idaho, Montana,
Nevadaand Utah. It also opens
service between the Pacific
Coast states and the north-
eastern states from Virginia
north through Maine.

The new service was

Munishing. Mich. This In.
credibly scenic area on the
shores of Lake Superior is
surroundedby multi-colore- d

sandstone cliffs and harbors
broadbeaches,waterfalls, quiet
inland lakes, tall forests and
plentiful wildlife a nature-lover- 's

paradise. Daily in
summer, a "settler" will
demonstrate the building of an
authentic log cabin of the
Voyageur period In America's
history.

Goingsouthto Miami, Fla., be
sure to seeFort Jefferson.Built
in 1846 for control of the Florida
Straits, it is the largest

fortification in the
WesternWorld. Evenings, May
15 to Dec. 31, thepark presentsa
specialprogram on the historic
role of Dry Tortugus, a pirate's
haven In the 18th century.

"Bicentennial Events 1975"
(free) is one of the almost 250
selected Federal publications
listed in the current edition of
the "Consumer Information
Index", Publishedquarterly by
the Consumer Information
Center of the GeneralServices
Administration, the "Index" Is
available free from Consumer
Information, Pueblo, Colo,
81009, and at Federal In-

formation Centers.

PEPNEWS

MRS. EVELYN ALBUS and
sons, Gary and Terry, were
dinnerguestsin thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Bood of Hobbs,
N.M. Saturday, July 26, They
also visited her son and their
brother,Michael Albus, who is a
pharmacist in Hobbs,
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DEEM

ALES TO DEALERS

JITY RIGHTS RESERVED

IE.

UMS

ACHES

CTARINES

INACH
RK & BEANS
MATOES

SAUCE SHl
ARS

RN

AS SWEET

NO.

JOAN

ICE
46

JjJ
'BREAD MIX

METAL

GAS CAN

88
STARTER

59

BWBttSmiB

LB

303

WHOLE
KERNEL CREAM

OF ARC

HUNT'S
TOMATO

AH

with flex
spout

GULF LITE

QT

CAN

SANTA ROSA

FOOD CLUB

NO.
CAN

CAN

NORTHERN
4

PACKAGE.

Oz.

!

CALIFORNIA
FREESTONE

LB

FOOD
NO.
CAN

CT.
BOX

10 LB BAG

CALIFORNIA

LB

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303

CAN.......

FOOD CLUB

OR STYLE
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN.

303 CAN.

OZ

ROLL

Clnch

CLUB

303

JMCkiMt. LWM

FACIAL TISSUE
KLEENEX

200

CHARCOAL

TOPCREST

BRIQUETS 89c

GOLDEN

EAR

FINEST

CORN

.r... 6 F0R
$

SQUASH
YELLOW, WHITE OR
ZUCHINI
MIX OR VO
MATCH, LB J. Y

GRAPES
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

LB

VAN CAMP'S

NO. 300

CAN.

PLE 3il

39t

39
jJ FOR I

.Vfor I

2J
79t

lwiLJMH

10

ONLY

RBI

i

59c

39c

4
4
3

FOR

FOR

FOR

RED SOUR
PITTED

NO. 303
CAN FOR

20 OFF
LABEL,

50-O- Z

HAIR

COLOR

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

$132

FOOD

SEGO LIQUID

10 OZ

m FOR I

ROUND STEAK W
SIRLOIN STEAK tc q49
RIB STEAK... 149

CHUCK STEAKf ku.109
SHORT RIBS: 89$
T BONE STEAK

$1

FOOD CLUB

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

.466

DIET

mlmmI
umoN

II cnrnnr

dial

leeodorwl

ALBERTO

BALSAM

Regular Or

Unscented

12 Oz

Furr's
Proten u, $1-8-

9
CHUCK 980

CLUB STEAK !EU $1.79 SHOULDER ROASTS ,HM
RANCH STEAK

. 41.29 CUBE STEAK SE..41.79
ARM ROAST

. u, $1.39 FISH STICKS TX'C $1.09

BONELESS HAMl $1.89 PERCH FILLETSfc $1.09
RUMP ROAST X $1.29 SHRIMP " $1.15

unsnarl
WEGIVEJj

.SWSW5V

CHERRIES

2

5129

GRAPE JUICESr. .796

I
I I

M I
I I I
I I ''w I
l v " J

HAND

LOTION

It oVt
DIAL

DEODORANT

$129

ROASTXu,

PLANTERS

PEANUTS

COCKTAIL
12 OZ
SPANISH
12 OZ
DRY ROASTED
12 OZ

For Stew, Top Frost
Fresh Frozen
24 Oz Pkg

.V

...

!

12 OZ

.93$

78

99$

MIXED VEGETABLES

DETERGENT 99
CREAM PIES

PIZZA Frost,
Fresh Package

TATER TOTS
VEGETABLES

MfM

69c

BUFFERIN

100 COUNT

Y0U PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S
WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED
CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWE! THE PRICE.
ONCE, PRICED... ALWAYS PRICED.

PUDDING

Ass't
DEL MONTE

4 Can
Pkg.69t

TIDE

DETERGENT

$405
IVL """"""" 210

DIAL SOAP Lt 340

Pet Ritz, Fresh Frozen
Ass't Flavors, Each

Top Ass't Varieties
Frozen,

Ore Ida, Fresh
2 Lb Pkg.

4

Label

2J1
...79C

69c
LITTLE PIZZAS

Chef fiO
10 U'Y
10 Cheese

MAALOX MR. BUBBLE BATH OIL

LIQUID

Frozen,

Boy-Ar-D- ee

Sausage

79f

BEADS

12 OZ

40 Off

171 Oz

Oz

Oz

fel f T

1i9KHp4
Wj fflL tit A

mW mmmmmmwhttT

Wimmri

I: .x

j

1

) '

(i i
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W henRattlesnakeStrikes
Pack The Bite With Ice

When a rattlesnake strikes,
pack the bite with ice.

Contradicting presently
recommendedmethods, this
snakebite first aid advice for
laymen comes from a San
Antonio physician and surgeon,
who hasstudied the causesand
effects of venomousviper bites
the past 15 years.

Dasedon his own experiences
in treating more than 200
snakebitevictims, Dr. Thomas
G Glass,Jr , contendscold ice
packs and constriction bands
arefar safer and more practical
first aid measuresthanthemore
drastic "cut and suck" method,
which has been widely used in
Texassinceearly frontier times.

A clinical professorof surgery
at San Antonio's University of
TexasMedical School, Dr. Glass
claims the presently advocated
one-quart-er inch long and one-eigh-th

inch deepcross cuts are
ineffective when the venomhas
been deeply injected into the
muscle,and unnecessarywhen
thevictim receivesno venom at
all, which occurs in three cases
out of ten, according to his
studies

Dr Glass doubts cutting is
beneficial in any case, except
with professionalguidance,and
argues that the laymen's
chances of cutting a nerve,
artery or tendon are too risky to
be undertakenat all, and can
cause greater harm than the
snakebiteitself.

Instead, he suggeststhat for
any venomous bite, whether
from a rattlesnake,

copperheador coral
snake, the layman should (1)
apply constrictionbandslightly
both above and below the bite,
where possible, 12) place
crushedice in plastic bagsover
the bite area to cool the venom
andslow down its movementto
other parts of the body, and (3)
removethe victim to a medical
facility in a rapid and safe
manner

San Antonio's Emergency
Medical Serviceswas amongthe
first to adoptDr Glass'first aid
techniques with EMS
technicians now carrying con
stncuonbandsandchemicalice
packs in then-- ambulancesas
standardequipment

Circle Ei'ht a

Hosting Dance
Phillip Nolan of Phillips will

call for the special fifth Thurs-da-y

night Circle Eight Square
Dance at the Littlefield Com-
munity Center tonight.

All area square dancersare
invited to attend.

Homemade ice cream and
cake will be servedduring the
intermission
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Based on his recom-
mendations, San Antonio's
Amerex Laboratories has
developed a first aid kit, ap-
propriately named, "Snakebite
Freeze", which can be stored
andusedwhereice is not always
readily available.

The kit contains two plastic
bags of non-toxi- non-caust-

chemicals,that are activatedby
squeezing an inner bag,
producing "instant" cold down
to an estimated18 degrees.The
kit comeswith two constriction
bandsand a neopreneinsulated
wrapperfor holding the ice pack
in place.

To clearup what he terms the
"public's unwarranted and
needlessfears and lack of un
derstandingof snakebites", Dr.

Nitrogen Deficiencies
Current In Sorghums

Following the use of lower
than customary rates of fer-

tilizer under this year's
sorghum crop, nitrogen
deficiency symptoms are
showing up more frequently in
the area, according to James
Valentine, soil chemist who
heads the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService's soil testlne
laboratory at Lubbock.

"The best way to evaluate
nitrogen needsthis late in the
season is the appearance of
sorghum," says Valentine. "If
it's turning yellow, it probably
meansnitrogen shortage.

"Lower leaves yellow first
and when theseleavesburn at
thetips with a yellow or dead

area pointing up the
center of the leaf toward the
stalk, extreme nitrogen
deficiency exists."

Valentine says nitrogen ap-
plied to nitrogen-deficien- t,

irrigated sorghumcan be ex-

pected to increase yields
significantly

"Rates of 40 to 60 pounds of
actualnitrogencantakeup a lot

EART- H- Miss Sylvia Soto,
of Mr. andMrs. Pablo

Sotoof Earth, vas honored with
on her 15th

July 19, at 7
p.m.

Father T. M. of
ficiated the in

Catholic

Miss Soto stood at the altar
under an byH

and pink
centeredby a large pink satin
bow The first threepews on the
left wereaccentedby pink bows,
white bows marked the same
numberof .pews on the left.

Miss Soto wore a
styled white dress
with circular neckline and long
net sleeves over white lace

by white pearls, A
crown pink flowers A

formed the A top a

rm. .'r'ki.eu--r 5
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Sylvia SotoHonoredOn Birthday

daughter

presentation
birthday,Saturday,

Slemmons
ceremony Im-

maculate Conception
Church, Muleshoe.

archway entwined
greenery carnations

princess
formal-lengt- h

enhanced
crystal

headpieces
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JULY

Glass has published a
booklet, "First Aid For
Snakebite"in which heexplains
the first aid measureslaymen
can safely undertake.

The booklet distinguishes
betweenthe first aid, which Dr.
Glass describes as the care
given the victim at the sceneof
the bite, and the treatment,
which he explains, is the at-

tention and care the victim
receives after arriving at a
hospital or other medical
facility.

Information on obtaining a
copy of Dr. Glass'booklet or the
SnakebiteFreezefirst aid kit is
available by writing Amerex
Laboratories, 307 E. Nakoma,
San Antonio, Texas78216.

of slack," he adds.
If a ground rig is used the

nitrogen, regardlessof source,
should be placed in the soil,
preferably in the middles to
avoid root pruning, the soil
chemist explains.

Ammonia and nitrogen
solutions canbeappliedthrough
furrow irrigation systems, but
theoperatorshould be aware of
the possible hazardof pipe scale
formation when using
anhydrous ammonia. Nitrogen
solutions containing urea and
ammonium nitrate have not
been reported to cause scale
problemsand are ideal for use
through sprinkler systems.
Broadcastapplications of solid
nitrogen carriers can cause
burning in the whorl and on
leaves.

"Time is now a critical fac-

tor," Valentine emphasizes.
"While profitableresponsefrom
nitrogen applied as late as the
bloom stagehasbeen observed,
thesoonerit is appliedafter it is
six weeks old the better."

pink Bible shecarried bouquet
of white daisiestied with white
streamers.

Attendants were Arejlia
Sauseda,Frank Flores; Irene
Bustos, Jaime Soto; Gloria
Robles, George Flores; Eva
Gauna, Joe De Leon; Sandra
Zamora, Enricky Rodriguez;
Hilda Ramos,TeddyZambrono;
Mary Jane Monreal, Larry
Perez; Connie Zamora, Robert
Zamora. Anita DeLeon. Bobbv
De La Garza; RosarioMontiel,
David Montiel; Elva Castillo,
Santq, Ruiz; Delma Gonzales,
JohnnySamaniego;Linda Ruiz,
Alex Fuentes;Nelda Garzaand
Richard Castotena. The girls
wore pink formals, white hats
with pink ribbons and white
gloves, The boys wore black
tuxedos with pink ruffled shirts.

receptionand dance followed
the presentation.
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BOOKMOBILE

SCHEDULE

The High Plains Bookmobile
Library will be in this area next
week.

Tuesday, Aug. 5: Morton,
9:30-11:4-

Wednesday, Aug. 6: k,

0; and Bula, 10:30-11:4- 5.

Thursday,Aug. 7: Springlake,
10:30-12- ; and Earth,

Friday, Aug. 8: Pleasant
Valley, andSudan,

Some of thearea'stop quarter
horseswill bevying for $2,350 in

on closingday of the
58th annual Panhandle South
PlainsFair in Lubbockthis fall.

Steve L. Lewis, general
manager,said thepopularevent
is slatedon Sept.27, with $1,550
in tabbed for halter
classes and$800 for

classes.
Billy G. Allen of Scott City,

Kan., will judgetheshow. Doyle
Warren will be show

and will be assistedby
Mack Heald, Alan Fires and
Jimmy Bob Mid"
dleton will serveas ring steward
and D'Lynn Whitten

Severalnew eventshavebeen
carded for the 1975 fair, which
beginsan eight-da-y run on Sept.
20. An openhorseshow also is set
for that date,

The quarter horses will
competein Fair Park Livestock
Pavilion.

Halter class in-

cludes 1972, 1973, 1974 and 1975

stallions,stallions foaledin 1971

and before, with a grand and
reserve grand to be
named; 1972, 1973, 1974 and 1975

mares,maresfoaledin 1971 and
before, reserve and grand

youth activities
mare; 1972, 1973 and 1974
geldings,geldingsfoaled in 1971

and before, reserve and grand
youth activities

gelding (all ages); showman'
ship at halter (13 and under);
and at halter (14

tpJ8).

Set
At S-- E

EART-H- Coach Bill West
announcesthat a
program at
School for Junior High boys
beganMonday, July 28.

Sessionsarehelddaily at 5:30
p.m.

, Purposeof the program Is to
prepare the boys for a track
meetto be heldsoon, and to keep
the boys in good physical con
dition.

EART- H- Members of the
Wolverine BoosterClub and the
coachesmetTuesdayeveningin
the school cafeteria. Need for a
new football score board was

Cliff Brown was
chairman of a committee to
nominateofficers of the booster
club. t

Other members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Calvin Wood
and Jimmy Banks.

Next meeting Is slated for
Aug. 19 at 8 p.m.

15- - people
attended the Tuesday evening
meeting.

The jun can do more lo your skin
Hon burn it to the

sun con also leod to skin cancer If

you work in the sun, or are a
be sensible Avoid pro-

longed exposure Cover up Cut
down on I he chancesof skin cancer

It's your skin Save it

Sunflower Crop
Sunflower the

Annual South PlainsFair
To FeatureQuarterHorses

premiums

premiums
earmarked

performance

superin-
tendent

Vanstory.

secretary.

competition

champion

champion;

champion;

showmanship

Recreational
Program

School

recreational
Springlake-Eart-h

Booster Club
Holds Meeting

discussed.
appointed

Approximately

Save
your
skin.

could
save
your
life.

Overexposure

American

crora across
High Plains are taking a final
bow, marking the end of the
bloom period. The worst seems
to be over.

All that remains now is a
period of grain filling and the
harvesting operation, says Dr.
James Supak,area agronomist
for the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService.But farmers
will haveto be carefulnot to stop
plant growth too quickly with
harvest-ai-d chemicals because
it could havea drastic effect on
seedyields.

Performance class com-

petition includesjunior western
pleasure(foaled 1971 or later),
seniorwesternpleasure (foaled
1970 or before), youth activities
western pleasure (13 and un
der), youth activities western
pleasure (14 to 18), junior
reining (foaled 1971 or later),
senior reining (foaled 1970 or
before),youth activities reining
(13 andunderand 14 to 18), calf
roping (all ages),junior cutting
horse($25 entry fee, $17.50 jack-
pot), senior cutting horse ($25

entry fee and $17.50 jackpot),
barrel race (all ages), youth
activities barrel race (13 and
under and 14 to 18), youth ac-

tivities pole bending (13 and
under and 14 to 18).

An all-st- lineup has been
signedfor thestagein Fair Park
Coliseum during fair week,
Lewis said.

Charley Pride, who holds the
box office recordat thefair, will
open thestint on Sept.20-2- Mel
Tillis and Gunilla Hutton, a
regular on "Hee Haw", will take
overon Sept. 22-2- Lester Flatt,
Mac Wiseman, Grandpa Jones
and the Stoney Mountain
Cloggers will team up for a
"BluegrassSpecial" on Sept. 24-2-

Ronnie Milsap, the Country
Music Association's male
vocalistof theyear, will be here
on the final two days.

Shows will be presented at
5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. daily.
Pride tickets are $4, $5 and $6.
Tickets for all other shows are
$3, $4 and $5.

Tickets areon sale at the fair
office at 105 EastBroadwayand
mail order requestsare being
filled by thefair associationat P.
O. Box 208, Lubbock, 79408.

REG. $6.99

H

REG. $5.99
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"These producers did an
excellent almost un'
believable job of
and a crop that
mosthadnever evenconsidered
growing until about seven
monthsago," Supaksays.

"Planting rates and plant
worked out

satisfactoryfor mostproducers.
The crop made excellentgrowth
and weed control in most in'
stances was not a serious
problem. Due to favorable
rainfall, even the dryland
plantings never really stressed
for moisture In most areas."

Supaksaysthedreadedcarrot
beetle infestationswhich were
expected never
and althoughpressurefrom the
sunflower moth was
most producers managed to
control the pest with minimal
crop damage.

"There is still some concern
regardinga possibleoutbreakof
diseasessuch as rust, but the

feel that the early
planted crop has a good chance
of escaping any serious
damage," he adds.

One of the most important
now is the length

of the grain filling and curing
periods. The agronomist ob-

servesthat with the cool, damp
weather now prevailing on the
High Plains it will take four to
six weeks after completion of
bloom for seed to reach full
maturity.

By that time, hepointsout, the
back of the head and stalk
shouldbe lemonyellow in color
and most of the leaves will be
deador appear to bedying. The
triangular shapedbracts on the
outer edgeof the head will be
brown or turning brown and the
seedin the center of the head
will be black in color and quite
firm.

When these

Ranae
Winder, Tammy Davis, Daneen
Wilson andSusanClayton, 1975-'7-6

twirlers of
High School Band, at-

tendedthebandcamp lastweek
at State
University, Okla.

Also attending the camp were
freshmenLisa

Pittman, PetraLewis, De Ann
Clayton, Rosie Lewis and
LaurendaBulls.
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ore the seedIs maturenoted, but MmW., , I

the fleshy head base (which nowerh,!? Pped

wncn cui open wiin a xmie looks be imm j,
u,w

somewhatlike a sponge)will not te,y N
be sufficiently dry for com i7.ldeay,cddt
bining operation, the headbase -, " ', 'f' seedi

must be dry, Supakcautions b'rt M,.
Several weeksmay be re--

quired for the head base to dry ",."!, ? sim
naturally. During this period it will kin o1seeawin oegain 10 snauerand
someyield will be lost. The best
alternative Is rush the final
drying processthrough the use
of a harvest-ai-d chemical.

"Unfortunately, at this time
(July 25) noneof the available
harvest-ai-d chemicals are
cleared for use on sunflowers,
Supakreports.Efforts areunder
way by the agricultural
chemical industry, producer
groupsand public institutions to
obtain a label for at least one
suchchemical by the time It is 5327needed in the field. The Tareet nr v.J
usiaonsnmeni oi a lederal
residue tolerance level for this
harvest-ai-d chemical has
senatorial priority in
Washington and Industry
spokesmenarc hopeful this
petition will be acted on
shortly."

Once a harvest-ai-d chemical
is applied,thecrop will beready
to harvest in 7 to 10 days. A

FARMERS &
WBOS PROVIDING F01

YOUR
The Individual Retirement Accounts programJ
the PensionAct of 1974 permits you to set up j

own retirementanu save money on taxes.

Your annualcontribution
is limited to 15 of your
earnings, but not to
exceed$1500.

The Contribution is a
deductible item on your
income tax. The earnings
on your investment are
tax-fre- e until you receive
them starting your retire-men- t

at age 59V4 through
70'4.

can neip you savemoney.
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Never-the-les- s you should get the facts onthelRAandtJ

Just call your Farm BureauInsuranceAgent for til

facts.
Ed Jennings
Lamb County Farm Bureau
Littlefield, Texas 385-44-89

TEXAS FAIIM BUREAU INSURANCE COS.
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